
We are moving, therefore we will sell the following 

personal property 

Saturday, April 8, 2017 at 12:00 noon 
Location:  304 N Hickory, Smithland, IA 

*1741 Wolfgang Romer Joseph Guernerias violin with case 

*Blasiust & Sons Philadelphia ornate piano *Chicago USA Story & 

Clark pump organ *Electone piano organ with 

instrument button & bench *WWII South Pa-

cific first aid box *several kerosene lamps; 

emery peddle stone *1916 Estate Fresh Air 

oven *1923 Wisdom Oak No. 15 stove, excel-

lent condition *St. Clair 2 burner stove 

*Double T Saddlery 16’ saddle*3 old saddles; 2 mini horse sad-

dles with blankets *many nice knick knacks; small military pro-

peller and small military tanks and helicopters *3’ ornate bird 

house *oak waterfall cedar chest *granite ware *leather craft 

tools and items to include: Tacsew T188R leather sewing ma-

chine, belt machine designer, Singer Imperial 7004 sewing ma-

chine (8-stitch), leather pieces, cowhides, pair of chaps, 16 horse 

tails, leather hardware, leather tooling tools 

*Philco tube radio – works; military clock 

*kangaroo hide; cross-cut saw; wall hangings 

*small church bench; walnut knee-hole desk 

*display blunderbuss; old stained glass windows 

*older PSE & Hatchet compound bows *10 Treas-

ury Collection Paradise Angels *dozens of knives, 

new and in sets 

Outdoor, Lawn, Garden, & Tools 

Antiques & Collectibles Modern Household 

*Singer Stylist surger (with CD) *Singer 

Stylist sewing machine (with CD) *2 

large upright white Frigidaire freezers 

*nice large oak roll top desk; 5-drawer 

oak chest *large claw-foot oak dining 

table & 4 ornate chairs *large wooden 

cabinet; metal queen sleigh bed *love 

seat recliner; 2 stuffed recliners *6-1/2’ oak entertainment cen-

ter *8-drawer oak dresser with mirror and night stand 

*microwave; small kitchen appliances; roaster; utensils; dishes 

*4 wooden TV trays; beautician sink & chair *Magnavox DVD/

DC/TV; 4 lamps; end tables *small desk; cedar cabinet; vanity 

dresser with mirror *6-drawer dresser; 4-5 gal. Thermos hot/cold 

dispenser *3 vacuums to include Kirby & Rocket 

Motorhome, Vehicles, & Related Items 

*1997 Holiday Rambler, 38’, 16 ‘ slide-out, Cat 6 cyl. pusher, elec-

tric jacks, Onan generator, washer / dryer combo, queen bed, 3 

heating systems, 3 a.c. systems, totally furnished and ready to go, 

64,400 mi.; a nice outfit. *2003 Hummer H2, sunset orange, front 

& rear hitches, 6.0 liter, loaded, excellent tires, CD/DVD rear, 

165,000 mi., excellent condition *2001 Chevy Tahoe, red, CD & 

cassette, dual A/C & heat, rear seats, 193,931 mi. *2 Hummer 

rims with excellent B.F. Goodrich tires *4 - 1/2-T Chevy Silverado 

rims *Hummer spare tire carrier *2 car ramps *1970 US Army 

Jeep engine, 4 cyl., complete *B & D 1-1/2 h.p. elect. jackhammer with box & accessories 

*Murray 10” gas tiller; 5 h.p. tiller *Ditch Witch laser stand; 60 

bundles insulation *large grill with 2 tanks; 3 replacement win-

dows *archery target; wrought iron patio sets *2 heavy wooden 

tables with benches *10’ and 6’ step ladders; 12’ extension lad-

der *numerous jacks; 6 small propane tanks (full) *misc. tools; 4 

scaffold frames *2 furnace blower 

fans *Murray / B & S 6.5 h.p. mower 

*MTD Kohler Pro self-propelled 

mower *2 Poulan Pro 46cc chain 

saws, 18” & 20” *Homelite gas trim-

mer *misc. tools 

Terms and Conditions of Personal Property Sale: 

All sales are final.  A proper identification is required to register for a bid-

ding number.  No warranties are expressed or implied and Buyer will pur-

chase all properties “as is,” “where is.”  No items shall be removed from 

the premises until full settlement is made.  Any decisions or announce-

ments made by the auctioneers on day of sale will be final and will super-

sede previously given information.  Not responsible for accidents. 

James & Eva Kollasch - Sellers 


